Massachusetts General Hospital provides Northeastern University community members convenient, world-class care in downtown Boston. Our programs offer members:

- Customized access to leading primary care and specialty physicians
- Seamless care coordination and a high-touch, personalized experience
- Access to the most effective and innovative treatments and, if appropriate, clinical trials
- Multilingual staff with experience treating diverse populations of patients.

**Concierge Medicine – Ongoing Primary Care**

The Concierge Medicine practice at Mass General provides students and families with an exceptionally high level of service from their Mass General primary care physician, including 24/7 access, preventive care, health screening, wellness, fitness and coordination of advanced care across the hospital, if needed.

Because they see fewer patients every day than a traditional primary care doctor, concierge physicians have more time to dedicate to each individual. They understand your health and wellness needs and coordinate your care. Depending on the situation, this may help avoid the need for urgent care or emergency room visits.

Members must carry insurance to cover their care and co-pays, and pay an annual membership fee of $6,000.

**Executive Physical – Annual Wellness Examination**

The Executive Physical Program provides students and families with an annual, comprehensive medical examination. The visit is typically completed in one day and comprises appointments with a Mass General physician and other world-class specialists. It is tailored to the patient’s individual health needs and prioritizes wellness and early detection of disease. Participants typically maintain a relationship with a separate primary care physician and share their Executive Physical Report with that physician for ongoing management of their health.

Specialized healthcare services are located at 50 Staniford Street, Boston, adjacent to the Massachusetts General Hospital main campus. | Concierge Medicine: +1-617-643-2132 | Executive Health Services: +1-617-726-4444

Massachusetts General Hospital

Rated among the top hospitals in the United States by U.S. News and World Report, Massachusetts General Hospital is the first and largest teaching hospital of Harvard Medical School, where most of its physicians serve as faculty. Leading the nation in hospital-funded research funding, its tremendous breadth and depth of medical investigation put Mass General at the pinnacle of medical discovery, translating into continuous innovation and enhancement of care for Mass General patients.